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t'* We ar mmml r illiime>- en of.sî.e-bigt mliii day, it Coitiinls clé'aimg unilhineîy pse-
nimimber mîionts the I.drrary :al Ladres iepari Colliar t itslf; thuat is, as, etildless helt of
ients. Vu iri to ciiuie i -tvvweeii d.îmiig ilus leather passes aver a drun. ori pulley in
aid nout geniiig ir mi t it un i ntt k, ris 1110 thi' l t, t whicih is a ixed a successiOi
priniter liati tomue le-ty iiismies in llaid .niim foif lifiting btickets, tiiigiuoutt te circuait
gorecipied lis type. Ve Ihumghlt it prefeible go ,of tle but, in uticli a Illuimmer, as thai the
Penil our riradersi le itmiter (fur nt this 5e:iggoin burkets orn tihe asceinidig loation, are ca-
tu i) e îerg lîtit ame lo reni)ihun ino .sapm1 t ialie oi filling viti grain, whil - in trei
niuniy wh mlia.-y Ilive tu seid toiu tli.tance to tle esent ming p tion ofithe bielt, tr. are
Post Offiee. irsed, ad coiseqtieitly (Ischarge

tieil. ConSItelts, f course tisi discharge
THliE GR iST i il . ta ses place ut the sumimsit of tie circuit,

and thuis the grain is elevated w tote loft
The follni ing lint esti ig îbservions regolired.

rire takeis htîuî ni iii Leiii li l ~I ils'I 1~ 'l'lse Iower circit (if tie belt is made
the New Yoi k )-armer and Mu/rant, iy t emnbrace a short dII umss uttachei to a
Generil T. W. Ilai-vey :sweep, tihe ulpper end beiing hinged or

Unider thmis hmeadi, we comnce w jiîrted to a beamt or orne of tie stories
tioldesti th jeudi <.atalog e-ne G t-v, sac i hi t lie sanie is directed

tire oldiest ini tige 1aauu-lm ~ tg) amy lsi~et 01giaim irn a iiwei' -toi.y. Os
M'il. 1snung out of a docr, and diiet:ed mi:to

Ail the eqseti.d ilnmprovemenrmts in these the granary pasrment of a vessel or boaut
iiills, and <ther kinti eti maciines flo'r 1iIg aonside te miill, and clevated to
growing grain or pii epai ing lite sait- foi lie loft d i ed.
food, have psi bably been imade ni ithini 'lie grain bai ing beeni hoisted in thrisorm ,iutidreti yars. manner to the cleaiiig loft, ulsuallv tie

The rmill of tie ancieits wnuild not be (ime tise rext ahoie the gi incdinég ,fti, is
called a imachinie at the preserit day, but therc sulbmitteti to a process Of beatii,
unlider the trats'i miri ig pi miier (if the age scourg, and faing ; aiter which i t
in which we live, tie gi ist mill is ilow a iescends by a caivass conductor' by ils
macinc, uponm a grand scale. wn gravity to the stoies, for its prinici-

It is tii lie presiied tiat rite first nt- pal miper ation tif grmiugiiig,; from thence it
termpts for tihe i edtst ii.ain of rite g aiin toi a continmues to fall mn tie saie way to tIhe
piowder, wcre ver y simple; :g thie abnc e boitinlg luft next belw, t t undergo tihe
tif pruoof oin the stubjt-c t, wc draw upoin sepiarating tise fhliur fron tie brai ; from
tIhe iing imttionii toi jupply a pi esiedi l story it is aganm elei ated b tise high-
accounît of ils bibttoil aid protigress ; at est lofti mt e buiihg-the mie the Most
tihe ouset io doubit, tn& simple fiat rermlote andi secure ftrom the dust of tihe
stoles were seletCtct. lngd plasetd tone other npcratiitis, possible; tio [se suIImit-
uplos tise otlier, ani lian iig tIse glaiin be- red ii the cooig process, w%-Ihere it us dis-
tweel tihemîs, nere ribbed toigether b,% urged ut tie tutna:d rim of a circalar
hind, and im this tiil imte 111 tif t lic, ti m, suone forty or fifly fteet s di-

w powerful ar] piei fec t inill appeamed ; aneter, an wiiIhere b'y tIe swe p ty f se-
an eye ims the t.-Ip stone foi lie cnni e ln- gbrushes,nhseteideicy is tocii-
ence ti iimltutlu-. i.ig the grain unliL r it, cetris-ate lihe flouir towîî ris the eyc of the
Iext fulloived ; anmd anion, a spinidie, a coole at tie cetîremof tise platf im, being
curb, and rotary mtion wvas attaincti, at tise saine tine carriei ardoind in Ilhe di-
wvith a crank tio Li te byv iird. lis tlhis rection of the sn etep, is spread over a vast
cuniition ne aie tldin ils u r-t -il t su cerp t ; eICr3 iaicle t£ n hici la% ing
wouiel sisal) be fvusnd grisisig." &c., ai ts traiel rlmny tihotsandîl feet ils its cirrct
a period 2003 v.ars silice , and ii tis ittous nCiiovt)ltttis tu the cent, c and ecye
state it may ba.set cutiiislt t titi t ttel of tise couler, frimi wlhith it agailn de-
thouisand ycars. scens ilirougi a conductor, passing sev-

But it is pbresulimeI shat Ilme grist will eral lifi, lu the pa<king ronom spos tihe

is amaong the first ofail tachines. dmen lîwer flor-entirely î eiheved f its lheat,
by )OwCr; vind has Iseen esimo3ci asreviously centi(Cd by tise fi iction of tie
the pis illing mltner fior glist isills, for stones ls grdg, nd there weigied
se'eral Iunth scars. [ uniis mm the and packed inbto barrels, by the ait) of a

time of Augistuiss Casar.] i ut tmssuitable press for tai purpose, thet
le recollectei tiai ms ni) n-nce was head of tIse barre) cooi'eredl is, whlen

this kiid of mnil fut ilismheil wsih tIse noiv after ing maprked and branded, is fittei
ordinary fixtures for îclocatin the grais fo transspuîtion and sale.
to thre Iasft, or nty other mit e of ioist- These establisiments are uistally built
ing, that a snanî's broal sintilsiers, rnd five or six stories higha, one or tîwo of
efhcient knee j.,ints-thse power nas cm- wihich are used for sturage, locatecd be-

lsoyed simply to rotate the stones and twncen tise cleaning and couling lufts.
soit; to these muils, no sucl tiiîsg as ai Every gorod flouring miill shoitisli have

smut machine, coocr, noir packing ipra-e-, a cojoing loft, a loft or lufts for stnomge, a
nas ever kn Uo, and tise saine remalk, grindiig loft, and a loft for packing, for
woult aplyjs)' n valer iills,; isalfcentumry tise purpose of a due regard to clean-
ago ; the gramil was transsported to, ant liiess, (-n ithout which no gomi flotur can
from these millis il sacks or bag-d. be maide) and the convesience of moviing

Tise grain was gmund, but not pinrifI- the grain to the best advantage through
ed ; it remained for the master geniuîs of the different processes.
a man, as a mechanic, the finit of tie aire A flour mill is tiierefere a mammotih
in whicis lie lived, to oidain, tisat tise oli machiine, wiose annchincry extends
grist mill shul-i assume the hitimetive through several stories of a baibling,
tfite of a mnachi;me. performing its clock-like motions harmo-

Oliver Evans conrentrated his power- niously, and with astoinisiing efficiency.
fu t mind upi it ; improved aid kept it At many of these establmisisments in our
perfect, sh t preeit day, witi country, several hundred barrels of flour
the single exceptin mof a more pe-fect are matde and packed daily. A canal bout
smut machine, no great impmovementt Ia arrivel at Rochester, fromn the West, at 12
been added to it, since it came from his o'cliock of one day, with 1500 hushels of
handa. wheat bas been known to be discharged

A menrhant's 1uring miU of lie pre- tie nextday, hauvinghad inthe intervoenng
sent day is a huge machine ; in addition time, its caMg of wheat transferred from
t the odninmry hoisuting machinery of the the boat to ie mill, there manufactured
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into floutr-tlie saine veigieti, packed,
and deliet ed tu tise bouat, in that siace
01f timse.

Such is tise gigaitic perfection of this
great work, as leu't by the hand uf Amer-
ica's greatiet hc'/!a nic !!

But the grand mill of Oliver Eîns,
has, in tise progress of improvemt uts,
thironii of' in ils fliglt a host If satellites,
i tise shape of portable milis for a i ariety
of purpos, atiaptet to tise diversified dit-
Imestic wants of imais-such as the horse-
power iili fir secluded farmers in every
part (if tue country, and hand-power mîills
tor thre Pioneers of tise West. M ills ihr
grinding consi and cos for tise animais, for
giiding painit,nmedicinses, mustard, cofflee,
&c.

Witlîin tise last iisirty years, tisere have
heen iriiest anid brougi iîto use, lits-
merous other kindred mach uses for tie
growth and preparation of grain, tise most
important of these are thrasling machines;
horses are now Miade ito dé) tie labour
viich w'oilti requlire 100,000 mîen, ifdlone

in tise oid way by tise flail. Cors shellers,
smut machines, fanning mils, hay nsd
straw cut crs, vegetable cutters, tia-
chines for hulling cloverseed, driilling ma-
chines, corn planters, machines for sow-
ing grain broad cast, reaping machines
witih more or less success, and portable
horso power machines are among other
nachines so brought out; and sui h ihas
been the imsprovements in tise plougi,
(originally a mere tool,) that it lias assi-
med mansy attributes of a machine; take
for instance, a plough fsrnishel with a
dynuamometer, to measure tise draft, a re-
gmulating clevis to gage tise widthà arnt
depitl of' the fuirrows, and a chanîgeable
(witi the righit hand, and lefi hand,)
mould board, and yotu have what woult
le called thirty ycars aga, a machine
li/oug/î.
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COMPARATIVE VIEW OF RAIS-
ING A CROP OF WIV ' T IN
ENGLAND AND A31ERICA.-Bi,
C. M' BFMEurr.
lis luking tv. r the 12thl volume of tie
Farmer'M a' publisied in

Lund .in, I find tihe total cost of raising
an acre of vil at and s ndiig it to miai ket
is stated at £12 5s 6l sterlhng. Thi,
estimate al'ows the tenant for his labour
£1 1Gs sterling. The gross irtiducit of
tlie acre tsf viseat, straw, fecd, &c., &c.,
is stated at £11 ils. Tie vaie uf tise
viseat is stated at 52, per quarter.

This stateminet shows us that tise Uni-
ted States is a natural region for growing
wheat wlhen compared with Englani. In
our Western States a farmer can purchase
a farm of 200 acrt s, fence it in ant break
up 100 acres for $1,200 or $1,500. le
can put on a house and barn for $500,
muakng tise wiole cost $2,000, His first
crop, every thing favorable, w.i"illi
in on an average S1,000, and his secon

'00 acre crop of wieat, $1,000. His
lands and improvements are now paid for.
Tie thirsi year, if 150 acres are put itto
wheat tise product wiil be 81,500.

Noi, in Englani, according to tise
work above qmoted, the charge on one
acre of wlhcat, for two years tithes, is ten
shillings sterling ; antid poor, lighway,
and church rates for two years, is cigit
shillings sterling-our land has no suchi
charges as this. Our farmers may well
be satisfied with their own country.

ln die &ate of New York, I am in-
formed, thisait wheat lands may Le purena-
seI from #30 to $50 per acre, in improv.
ed fanns. Every 100 acres of wbeat

No. S.

yields furomn 52,000 to $2,500. gross in-
corme.

It is clear tien thisat with frce coin eti-
tion, tise United States will comman the
Wieat and Flous markets of Eur-ope and
America.

One fact, iowever, requires tie consi-
deration of tise American husbandmnt.
It is calculated by McCulloci, that tlie
increased average production of weiseat inm
Englanid, since 1821, probably from im-
proved impslements, and a more enîligi t-
cued and scientific cultivation, now at
2G bushels to the acre, bring an increase
of 9 bushels, wihic!h is abo t double to that
of the State of New York at tise present
timte.

Farmers of Amnerica ! are you satisfied
ta nest nili oîsiy oîlsaining froin 12 to 1:3
bisims of %vieat tise acue ? Sixîy bushiei
uper acre have been raised the past sea-
son, and whliat ias been done, can be
donc again. It is only to let our ieads
assist our hands, and wecan increase the
resuit very cossiderahly. It is in this
way that great results cans bu obtained.

At one of our agricultural meetings
held im tie Assembly room, a few leven-
ings since, Dr. Beekman sait], " With s-e-
spect b tote necessity of agricultural
sciuols, MY ilmind is full; made usp that it
is a most desirable object. Thesre w -i1
always be great diverbity of opinimn l
respect to ail tise operations of farmimg-
as to plowinig, sowiîsg, manuires, the ap-
plicatuimn of ashles and plaster, &c., the
rnanusres of the chemist and tie barn-
yard. I is ligi time, among osr inteli-
gent people, tiait wte should brimg these
varied oopirnions to a ftcus-to sorne pomit
-sou as tu find out tise best vay of mak-
inSg our farns most successful. Shoumldi
we follow the olid msetihotd anids do noth-
ing ? can we not adupt method? And
îvhat way cati be better than iu tise first
place to infurn our.-elves of tise compos-
ition (if soifs and how to add to tiheir fer-
tiiity i To g, t this knowledge in advanc-
ing Our preseit [Iursuits, whatbetter nay
thas to study agricultural chemistry-
the composition (if ail tie grain we use,
and what is best adaptedilt their growtih
- wiat enters inoto their composition, and
wiat bencfits tihem i Hlow cani it l'e
lbetter tihan by acquiring systematie
knowledge Il

"I'ihero is everything abroad to en-
courage us. is Europe it results iii
raisimg double, treble n lat we do, anti
viho wili say our soil is not as good as
theirs We work our soil toon much, so
that it degenerates, and yet neglect t.
infoirm otinselves thoroughly of the means
of restoring it. By tise establishment of
an agriculturai schooml, agricultuîral chen-
istry, botasy, mathematics. asd mensi.ra-
tion, woti Le tiits; yuung mna ai-
tendcing w'ould get habits of industry,
they woulti lea n how to keep farm aïc-
coutis, and lay up a store of general in-
telligence; no matter whiether they were
tise sonrs of nics or poor, they wouild leari
to work. Taugit there, after being pré -
pared for it in tie cmmon school, all tise
sciences would be useful to tlems as agri-
culturists, they would come ont to bue
servicable, industrious, accurate syste-
matic farmers-men, both in information
and their position in life, iindependenit."

- If snsch a school should turn out a
hunird men, their influence would soons
reach to every part of the State. Their
minds would be prepared for slysematic
farming, and many others wouldt soon
follow their example The influence of
a good example is gret. Whoever does
Lis work wel is sure to succeed. Let
a good and skilful farmer settle in a
neighbourhood and pursue bis occupa)


